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MAIL TRAINS ON tv (

FIGHT FOR POSS&SldNOF (HL. SCHEDULE LATENESSGOVERNMENT IS
Northern Paciflo No. 1, du at ,,

T o'clock, arrived at :0B. V'

GETTING ACTIVE

PSi( Hi:
- Southern Paciflo No. .11, i du h
at 1:25, arrived in two, sections
on" Urn and at o'clock.

O. R. N. No. t, du at t
o'clock, arrived at 1:4. '

a R. A N. No. I, du at :4S.
arrived at l:4t.
.Astoria A Columbia No. II,

du at 11:10. arrived on time.
As usual all important mall

trains war 1st. , 0. R. Jk N.
train No. 1, du la Portland

'eiayjExplained By Prosecutor
Who Says He Assumes Respon-

sibility for Lack of Action
. from the east laat night at 8:10

o'clock, did not arrlv uatil 1:81
4 o'clock thla morning, throwing

,th mass of mall th train Federation of Lahor to4 PourGerman-America- n, Recently
carries into th postofflo 18'''t t Opened at Sixth and Alder.e ' hours 1st and causing conges- -

f.'i1. ,trtlv,jr-.tTn,-
ua 8ut" Attorney'Francis T. Heney, famed aa a tlon lnjth postofflo.

i Will Be Bought and ReorviiBiui. mi urn cases 10 D oonaldered will be thoaa In which the defend

Ten Thousand Dollars a
Month Into Los Angeles
to Assist Typographical
Organization. ; .j. ; V

prosecutor ot iana imcvcs uu v
ether kinds of crabbists ahd bood ganized by Representativeante nave oeen tieia in the oounty

ror a year or more pending trial. Theseoases include counterfeiters, .v Indians of Securities Company.
ruiu iu reeervauons , ana variousother men held on different criminal

Jers, says in positive terms that
the Oregon land fraud cases will
tnatehupIoftHarin-theUnite- d

States court here in October and
aoargea,

WOl Jkuit Two Weeks.
It la expected by Mr. Heney that

IIUHGER DRIVESr-BAB- ES

FROM HOME Deal Will Be Closed This Merchants' Association Wfll
mete trials will last two weeks and
perhaps longer in their hearing, so thatit will be well along in the latter days

that the prosecution will be
pushed until the present congest-
ed docket is sweet as clean as a ui ucwinr Deiore me nrsi ox tne landcaaee , are In reality uken up by

the court Mr. Henev tharafor mnnrti
Week Calif ornians to
Appear oh DirectorsBoardDutch pantry. He says also that to be In Portland soon after the first of

Boycott AH Union Men If
War Carrie on Against
Publishers Is Extended to
Its Members.

he is responsible tor the delay in ine cases la under way, as he statedthis morning that he would be In Port- - Poor to Handle HomeParents Weep as They Givethe resumption of the govern
ment orosecutions and that he Telephone Finances.iana not later than the first of Novem-

ber, and perhaps at an earlier date. Once
he is here he will stay until he Is cer-
tain that the list of cases will be clearedaway from the docket and the last of

alone must bear the blame if
Their Children Into the

Court's Keeping.blame there must be. He further me iana rraua investigations com
states that Tudcre Hunt of .Mon menoed by him brought to an end. The

LoUls J. Wild will resign as northAdmitting with tear-stain- ed faces (PaeUle Coast Press Leased Wire.) .

Los Angeles, CaL, Sept 11. Th In
prosecutor discussed the situation thismorning very freely and stated in most
positive terms that the beginning of the
end was at hand and that he would be

tana will preside over the land
cases, as he did in the distant

. days of the past when the last
western representative of the National
Securities company to go into the

that they are unable to provide for
their ohUdren. William . M. Fort and
wife of St Johns yesterday afternoon
surrendered to the Juvenile court their

nere to see the finish. banking business in Portland on his
own account After negotiations exl want to say." he stated at the

ternational Typographical union has ap-
pealed to the Federation of Labor for
funds to carry on a campaign against
th open shop in Los Angeles, which th

close of the discussion, "that If there three young boys, aged 10, and
case was given a Hearing. Mr.
Heney states that he will return
to Portland from his present mu

is any niame ror the long delay-I- the tending over several weeks, he late last
evening olosed a deal for the purchaseyear. The mother, Mrs. uena f ori.resumption or mi trials it belongs upon

my shoulders, and not tuvvhum ). of th German-America- n bank, recentlyafter a struggle for a living in which
she bent over the wash tub sometimesWhen J left Portland mora than a. vnar COUNT AND COUNTESS FESTET--

opened at the corner of Sixth and Al

union declares to be the onlyi free city
la the country, and therefore in "a de-
plorable state." This is regarded as so
challenge to battle by the Merchant'
and Manufacturers' association and the

nicipal graft extirpation in San
Francisco not later than Novem-
ber 1, and will then roll up his

all night long, parted with, her little
ago I thought that It would be possible
for me to return within a short time to
clear up the land oases. When I came

der streets, and will reorganise It and
ones reluctantly, yet forced to leave

ICS AND THEIR LITTLE BOT.

(Batted Press Lssssd Wire.)
New Tork, Sept 11. Count Festetlos

Increase the paid up capital .stock to
$600,000. Within th year th bank will
b nationalised, 'as Mr. Wild is a

them by the realisation that ahe alone
was unable to feed and clothe them.

nere in July. 10, it was with the In
tentlon of closing up the trials, butwas delayed by the real or feiamad ill. Fort waa a eananog. employed in tneness of some of the defendants, and and the countess may arrange that theircaissons on th new Portland & Seattle strong adherent to th national banking

challenge was accepted today. Thla as-

sociation has managed, on behalf of th
business community, all defeoalv op-

erations against strikers and boycottera
for several years. ::'vK:v';:':i7:

hen. in Beotember. Jude-- Hunt was

official 'Sleeves and take a most
active part in finishing the re-

maining land cases which may
not have been previously disposed
of by United' States District At- -

bridge across th Willamette, river lust lonly son be given to the count Th system. , ' v v
called away I went to Ban Francisco, above St, Johns. The compressed air in countess baa about abandoned her Wild'1 withdrawal from th National.niencung to return to roruand in a the caissons nave maa a pnysicai

Securities company will mean that thewreck of Fort, paralysing on side of The expense of th campaign ha been

H

claims to the. child since the troubles
of the pair a few week ago over' the

snort tune te finish the work In the fed
erai qourt here.,.. ,;;;vi'ir';j:,;;:.,,. bla face and blinding on ye. For over handling of th Horn Telephone financ born heretofore by few members,two months h ha been in a hospitalA trndertook Big Taak. ing neratlons so successfully carriedyoungster. Countess Festetics waa aIn Portland under treatment, .

Miss Haggin, daughter of a CaliforniaZiif of Xaxdanip,
but now that th federation threatens
to pour $10,000- - a month into th cof-
fer of. th local boycottera, the asao--
elation has voted to raise a defens

"In the meantime, however, I had
romlaed to take up the task of clean- -
ng municipal conditions in San Praiw.

on by him Will te taken, up by Walter
O. Poor of Portland, who has for som
time been local manager of Mr. Wilde's

pioneer and millionaire. Tea years agoMeanwhile Mrs. Fort, left almost
she and her husband th count left Sanclsco and when I reached that city penniless with her children, took up the

struggle to earn bread for them. Sheiuuna uiai x couia aeiay no longer, tie- - Francisco for a cruise of the world ia office. '
fund of $100,000 and meet every move
of the printer with a counter move. If
the unions boycott a small tradesman or.did washing and such work as shecause of the slowness of perfecting

these cases, the hard fleht made hr tha the yacht Tolna. Trouble followed tha Baoked by Wealthy Kan.
William Mead, who is treasurer of

torney unsroit' i ne oniysnpuia- -

tion made is that he is to have the
lead in the trial of the Binger
Hermann, the John Hall and the
Booth cases.

Mr. Henty returned to Portland from
Seattle laat night and went at once to
the Portland. He wai besieged by men
who wlahed to dlscuea matter with
him and did not et to bed until after
1 o'clock thla morning. By 8 o'clock the

nrm tnat cannot stana toss oi dusi- -acht wherever she drifted and ahe was
inally wrecked In south sea waters.

Interests opposed to the prosecution and
Innumerable causes which made for de-
lay It was March before the prosecu-
tion had made practically any definite

the National SecuJritlea company, cam
her from Los Angeles yesterday to

ness, th association win max - gooa
the deficit while the boycott lasts. - If
skilled workmen go on strike and re

could find to do, but her earnings were
so small that at times she worked all
night at the waahtub to keep herself
and children alive. They lived in a
bar little hut with three room a Pro-
bation officers of the juvenile court
who visited the house reported that

confer with Mf. Wilde and Mr. Poor.progress. - xnen tnings came with fuse to adjust differences, nonunion
men will be Imported to take . theirTh National Securities company hasrush and it was impossible for me to VANCOUVER JAPS ARE ilaces, and no striker win n taken
ack. . . 'a paid up capital of isoo.ooo, is the

underwriting syndicate of the Auto--
cracks in the floor were so large that
they could put their fingers between the
boards. Angeles maintained tne pnn--

get away for when you start a crusade
of that kind you have to go to the bot-
tom of the hill before you can let go.
Not until the present time have I had
the opporunlty t-- leave the city and
there are yet an least two Imnortant

when Fort went to the hosDltal a &"2S&JXSk A?" Mi f l.hlnvokedo7 "th? policy?"rlgUand continued to do bo Intermittently I

throughout the day. Mr. Heney took; p3wTZi.. uln of union men is to be adopted.breakfast In his room, being closeted
with Thomas B. Neuhausen, one 'of ORGANIZED AND ARMED

gallon jug of wine that had been in the
house remained behind, and it stood in
its place for two months. Mrs. Fort
struggled on, working harder and
harder, until she was almost Hi On

it Cintril Nailona I bank of The Merchant.' and Manufaoturera' as-t- l.
j soclatlon gives notice that if the unlonathe men who rendered him aid during An.eiiI.

declare indiscriminate war on tne xree- -Among its director are William Itthe early preparation ror tne lanii
trials and also during the later investi Allen, president of the Title Insurance

& Trust company, a $600,000 corpora- -gations and trials. Mr, Neuhausen now
has in his cossession or In the care of

cases there which! I desire to prosecute.
These in my opinion will be out of theway by the first of November, or before
that time, so that I can com to Port-
land by that date;- - ,

"In the meantime, however! I did not
relinquish my hold on the Oregon cases
when I took up, the work la San Fran-
cisco: did not turn over the evidence to
Mr. Bristol which I had collected in the

day last week, aa she searched the bar
cupboard for food, bo weary from hard
work ah could scarcely stand, sh no-
ticed th jug of win, and took a alp
to revive her falling strength. '

4 WT,. nn i r , r i , m .. I on; x. m. vuaiey. president oi movarious of his agents, practically aU of Army oi iye xnousana unentais iteaay to piay: wmte M&mMthe evidence gathered against the dlf- -

dom of the employer in Los Angeles,
th fight will be made against unionism,
itself. ,. .., .':,'-:;-- '.

GOAL PRICES TO
on taste oi wine led to anotner. she Men If Molested Little Brown Men Are 1?.raa5lS!said, and before she realised her condi-

tion sh was wildly intoxicated. She
created som disturbance which led to 000,060; W. C. Patterson, vice-preside- nt

I
her arrest by th polio of BU Johns, r

Mead, president of th Central National
bank of Los Angeles, with deposits of
$4,000,000; Jsmes C. Kays, president of TOUCH THE SKY

- - ,i '

(Pacific Coast Press Lesaed Wire.)

t ferent land fraud defendant now await- -
Ing trial.

The afternoon was- - spent by Mr.
Henoy with Mr. Bristol in his office

; though be was continually interrupted
by those who ome to oonsult with him

4 on various matters having to do with
the land cases, and the resumption of
the trials. This evening he will, leave
for San Francisco to be present and
take part in the Ford trial there, the
Jury for which Is being chosen today.

According to. Mr. fieney, after the
.preliminary November work, the land
cases wlU be taken up the first thing
when the October term of the federal
court 1m convened and all the oases will
be set down on the docket for lmme- -

that form the crowds are not armed, I the Dollar Savings bank of Los An-no- t
one in 200. They simDlv gather sales. There ar other wealthy south- -

Investigations leading up to the Indict-
ments now pending and which are soon
to be tried., -

"On the other hand." continued Mr.
Heney. "the department did not ask me
to turn over the evidence, but continu-
ally urged me to take the1 cases up as
soon as it was possible for me to do so.
No one of the defendants was clamoring
for a trial, at least not loud enough for
me to hear him, unless it was Charles
Lord, and since he had been Indicted
for hindering trials I did not consider
It necessary to heed htm. Therefore
the blame for the delay la on my head.

tf .Kit I- - Ml.l. I "..I I th.... . -.- 4 -- M mam . .4 M mwAVancouver, B. . G, Sept 11. That a
perfected military system embodying

ana an was loagea in tne tL jonn
jail. This added to the children's want,
and a report of their, condition waa
mad to th Juvenile court.

Qiv Up Thai Bahea.
Th railroad company wanted Mrs.

Fort to take her husband to Tacoma
to the railroad hospital, but sh could
not take care of the children and keep
them. With tears streaming down their
cheeks both the parents admitted to
Judge Fraser their inability to care for

Intention of at tack,. ig anyone. But th the company is regarded aa on of th
5,000 Japanese Is in existence in Van

Iuel Will Be. Higher Thiscouver, was the declaration made to
day by Secretary A. E. Fowler, of the
Japanese Korean Exclusion league of

Japanese are all armed and la case a strongest on th coast
spontaneous demonstration should oc- - Building Home Hex.
C"Tht night JftS the" bh?'1 rtofthe Mr. Wilde, who has been credited with
JaMnese lav under miffih,.! having connected himself with the pro--

m hink .nm.hn. : li.. V.u cr UDon going into the banking business

Winter Than Eyery Car ,

Shortage Is Blamed. ;
and nowhere else. Seattle, who came here at the invitationtne iiiu ones, out aaia ll tne court of the local anti-orient- al body to speak

at the meeting which resulted in a riot
Will Prosecute Xermann.

I desire," continued Mr. Heney, "to
would care ror them for a while, they
hoped to get on their feet again and
take the children home.

The three boys wer sent to the Bovs'
conduct the prosecution In the Her-
mann, the Hall and the Booth cases, (United' Prase Leased Wire.)started, and a bumfm H nT,J-- . Independently in PorOand, and hasWORK DELAYED

Japanese assembly call. Th Japanese ch2?n V1 Geraan-Amerloa- n bank as a
immediately lined uo in the allev- - in. vehicle entering this field. . He will

since I gathered the evidence for them
and feel that I would like to present
It. According to my last Information
on the subject. Judge Hunt wUl preside
at the trials, ma he Is familial' with land
fraud cases, having presided at the for-
mer trials, w. Once the trials are re-
sumed, they will be cleared out of the
way. and they will be resumed at the
October term of the federal court."

Jacent to their quarter. Th officers th presidency or tht Amerloan
in command learned then what the real National bank of San Diego, and it is
trouble was and the retreat bugle was h, Intention to make his hom in Port- -

uaartha JP"eM MtUrod to JffSSWSAHI m YARD

Pittsburg, Sept 11. According to
operators, there i every reason! to be-

lieve the price of coal will be higher
thi. winter, than ever 'befor. mainly
through th shortage of car. The rail-
roads entering Pittsburg have aerved
notice on the operators that hereafter
no car will be allowed to b sent off
th lines owning them. This will pre-
vent the shipment of thousands of tone

"In Japan . th system ia annti that said today;

Saturday evening.
"These 6,000 Japanese," says Fowler,

"are as well organised a our soldiers In
the American army. They have officersto whom they report and with whomthey are in close touch at all times, es-
pecially now when another demonstra-
tion Is likely to take place at any mo-
ment

"They have made minute and syste-
matic plans for 'defense in case their
section of the city is again attacked. Ail
of these Japanese, or practically all of
them, are armed. The anti-Asiat- ic

League of thla city would not attempt to
allow another demonstration to occur,
because if they should visit Japtown the
loss of life would be tremendous. ItIs ray prediction more whites would be
killed than orientals.

"This is the reason: The whit men

very man is really a soldier! Children "I hav for a long tun desired to

and Girls' Aid society aud the parents
went to Tacoma, where Fort will re-
ceive treatment. In telling her story to
Judge Fraser In the Juvenile court Mrs.
Fort said: .

"I was craty drunk, 1 know, but It
was the first time t ever drank, and I
was so tired. I tried my best to earna living for the children, but I can't do
it alone. I was weak and took the wineto strengthen me. and it was so good I
drank more. Then they say I was
wild, and I guess I was."

"This is the first time I was ever onmy back in my life," said Fort to theJudge, with tears streaming from hiseyes. ''Now I could not earn a mealof victuals to keep them from

of , 7 and 8 years ar taught to march loiter th banking business in roruano.
Scarcity of Skilled Labor at uuu miuniermsrcn. - l uey are 'instructed I "la ula 1,ln1 oumuior uuiww iin full military tactics. After arriving I know of. I have other interest here.Mnnn MAODAnnir ' TOro tw7 aapanese is given in and am building a home here. With

ItlUDO IItiflOOflbllC Interests also in southern California, I I vi vvmt onus iu. uiuw .onuuuu.
will be conveniently located for both. I which is not expected to happen until .

structions in the handling, of firearms."Track is kept of ' every' Japanese
Mare Island Hampers

Officials. after the cron movement is completed.Mr. Poor will take up the work I have
for th National Securitiesregular intervals to t?i; representAtives The Pittsburg Coal company, the Mo.

nonarahela River Consolidated Coal A
carried on
company."ut jpu m m coupiry in- wtuch lie is Coke oomoany and the Pittsburg & Buf.....aHELPLESS JEWS' (Pacific Coast Press Leased Wire.) falo Coal company today refused to ao

cept an order from the Italian govern-me- nt

for 600,000, tons of coal to be
shipped to Italy. -CANADMnS WILL' Vallejo, Cal., Sept. U.-V- The Mare

Island navy yard Is at present facing G U GGEN HEIMS TH R EATE None of the moat orltloal perioda of its
career, --owing to the scarcity-o- f skilled Kishineff Colitinues to Be SANTA K0SA AGROUND

SHUT JAPS OUT AT POETUGUESE BENDNOME WITH FOOD FAMINE. Scene of Violence and
Murder. ..

V

' labor, and tha ill - feeling of the me-
chanics at the yard toward the introduc-
tion of the new piece-wor- k system and
to the way they have been rated. On
aooount of the scarcity of labor, the

- yard authorities have been - forced - to
practically suspend work on several Ves--

(Psdflc Coast . Press teased .Wire.) '

4 Ta InnW Pnl. Himt ll-.- Th. Klif
From far-o- ff Alaska comes a cry for had been discovered " on th third eld. (United Press . teased Wire.) PeopleDetermined.That All gfgj steamer Santa1 Rosa of the .

Coast SteamshiD company went',lii.-to'!S'-TW- and I' SeiB, WHWll imro uwiu viunm rvairaat the yard, and for the same reason the help. The trust octopus has bought upGalatx, Roumanla, Sept. 11-T- he maa- - beach, which has proved to be the rich-
est placer: mining in the world, v iibiV ""r " is not to my aground at Portuguese Bend near S4n

Pedro early this, mornin.' The ;vealsaor of Jews at KlsMneff .ls stUl In ISJ.ICJIMUS OiiOJLl JJCilVtJth leading stores in Nom and is hold-
ing' up the food supply for higher4 prices . Alaska, Xsldnt Xdk ortlaiiA. was 'northbound "from an Dlegd and .

1

7iprogress today. The fleeing fugitives British Columhia.
"An idea of the wealth Of' thlr class

of mining," said Mr. Leopold, r "can" be
gained from --the story of a suit over
some of the property. Litigation" oc

iNom has much

' laying or tne aeei or tne couier Trome
"" theus has been delayed. ;y y
HAPAHE KILSSOX IS

SERIOUSLY ILL AT x
in sucn a way tnat a snortage waa prev fot-o- rr Jier-cours- m' trte aenee iok.

ihe was- - floated about iwo hours after".' oeatue. we prefer an
say that fully 100 Hebrew .have been
killed. 'Scores were Injured when the
fugitives left th city. - The moba at
that time were rushing through the

city to the one on Puget sound. grounding. Local 'agents-o- f the comalent during the summer months this
year. A. N. Leopold of Nome is at the curred over one ,ol the ciaimswhichwas settled out of courtfby tne! party '(Pselfle 6ast Press Ies'sed Wire.)inera will , hona -- that citizens of thaKhetto.1. i shooting every, Jew who ap-- Portland hotel and said today' that fear
is spreading among th inhabitants of

v.ji.jr win oe able to establish apaying tne otoer jzuu.uuu xor nis rights.
The suit was ' dismissed and the man Vancouver, ' B. C. JSept 11 Despite:

. SMALMD RESIDENCE earea ou vne siww suu

pany i aay the- vessel - was uninjurmt.
Portuguese Bend : la one of the moot
dangerous points on the southern coast
having extensive rocky shoals. - ;

, .

W00LWINDEETAKES

1

k "twjnooats to Nome. There the fact that the orientals of Vancouverwho seoured the property paid off theth northern city lest th food supplyAt Loda the slaughter continues, and hav praotloally bought out all of thrlUaited Press tssstd Wlrs.) " ' fall so low this ' winter that sufferingat least a score of Jews are reported gunstores in th olty no further out
lauu.oo" in a nine aays' 'ciean-u- p err theproperty. In fact be made considera-bly more than 1200,000 .from the prop-
erty in that time. From 110,000 to $45,-00- 0

a day is the average result of the

ensue among th northern pioneer. ,dead. Score who fled toward Rouma-
nla reported that they had been turned

"rr is" Arw xo" wnere the tradewill o If the steamboats are run be-tween Portland and Alaska. - Seattlehas not; played - fair with us and wewould give out our trade to any otherc,t.ySiaW0H1:l nak Jd for'"Why Portland has not come in lonr

breaks occurred laat night and none arStockholm, Bept,- - e
Nllssoi (Countess Miranda), tha e Mr. Leopold said that the Guggenback by me rronuer guaraa. . expected. , - ..

Th mounted imperials are on guardheim bought up the stores and are re-
sponsible for the, shortage in the food

worx on tne tmro oia beaon property,
"Reports of a shortage in the outout

grjat Swedish soprano, is seri- - ' e
SstJaly-I- with , heart disease at'' e
her country place ta ' Smaland. e

ago Is a mystery to Nome realdanta.CUNARD LINER WILL . (Unit Press' 14 wira.)
TWvneaatar. v Bent 11 Woolwlnr'i-r- ,and ..with this aasuranc of protectionve figure that Portland is too slow toit is evident" said th mlnr. "that th Japanese are returning to work InSet the trade, . We give our , trade tobecause we have to and not ba.e She Is connnea p ur Dea, ana; Halsey up, won th St. Ijevr utuk-- t

her today.- - Th purse is i.ova (iiium. .

this year because of strikes ar ridic-
ulous. Never before have the develop-
ments been so great For mile along
the beach-go- ld is found in paying quan-titt- es

and wilt last for 20 years. The
the hotels and restaurants, 'the food t has; been held to secure v ahigher price, ? Unless relief is riven ns

BREAK ALL RECORDS

- (United Press v Leased Wire.) ,
wnii ail rurtner outbreak will be

rompUy suppressed the people ar stniletermined on the absolute axcJuainn t."ptdalio Baptist- - XV m 5.'.

Boise. Idaho. S.-- 11. T'"

cause we want to. San Francisco made
arlialf-hearte- d bldrtdF theriraffid; but
did not put on enough - boats. One
jteamer each way a week would secure
the trade for Portland." : - . ,
' Mr, LeODOld la nn Mm vir in Nm

soon from the strictures that have been
placed upon the supply much suffering
will result Even this summer, when
th supply should have been In excess of
th demand, a noticeable shortage oc

only holdup in developing along-th- e

beach has oeen' due to litigation over
boundary rights. This will soon ton or ait orientals irom urltlah Columbiasteamer I.unttanla came into the wire etjhth annual ee-i"'- i of tt"

tit awnHiiu-tio- ol' 1 .' 'less son early thla morning. ' Messages
from the ship say that the vessel was

an the work will go along, practically
unrestricted. -f.

ana Vancouver representative at par-
liament new at Ottawa, has made sig-
nificant statments to that effectThe recent Canadlan-Jananea- a traatv

fear that ahe will not recover. . 4
'

Madame Nilsson was born In - e
e H4J, and she ii therefor In her '

alxty-fourth- ,1 year; ;cShe mad e
lier debut In Stockholm in 1860. )
Her s first , trip to America waa e

;ade la 1870. J ,
t ,

-
- v--

..-
-

curred which forecasted a gloomy out-
look for the coming winter." .

this city nct wl, L f .

and clo'lna' f"Next vear' will' be Mr last on a. Tzzs mile soutneast or cape Jttace - at
6:20 this morning and expects to reach will have cleaned uo all I think I will people Of that il- nr.ii I'i i

York on- - a pleasure trip to Tislt oM
scenes he has not seen since he left themetropolis in 1897 to go to Dawson, Be
will be gone several weeks when he
will return t Nome to cirry on himining .operations which he says are

rind JTw Beach Deposits,
Mr. LeoDold' said the develoomenta

New York at 1 a. m. on Fridayt mak-
ing a royage of about four days and
IS hours. This would be IS hours bet

to i' f""'1'1fecte.1 jt N cm-- , I i

care for In thlsr-worl- and then I am
coming to Portland to make my home.
L have decided upon this and will buv

provides for full freedom of entry butthe local politician are eirpecUng to
find means of overcoming this obstruc-
tion and secure the faeMig of eolu-aio- a

lawsa . .
around Nome wer greater this year nce at thu i;.-- ,a i

ter than jth. record, . . , than, ever before. tie gU4 a itae X fold, Taldac iri J'orUuu) .14 ttu inoat Hon la winter, as wall as In summer. la. any iviv.. j-- '.
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